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STRIKE OF NEW YORK CAR DRIVERS. 
---··--
HALIFAX:, Jan. 30. 
S:aohopc, Briti~h minister of war, uid, 'vhile 
addreasin~t hl3 constituen·h, that a thunder cloud 
wc:a hangi::g onr F.uropc which threatened to 
burst soon, brin~ing the fi ercest war e'"er known. 
H e hoped that 1 be "i~dom of the British statu-
men would keep the nation from lc:oming in-
'"olved. 
AUCTION SALES. 
OS TDE: WII"I: t· 01-' 
J .. 4db "VV. :l?i tts, 
50 QRTS. CHOICE FRESH BEEF. 
!?0 brls A ppl<'a. 20 hrl ~ Onion~- jan SO 
- - t 
Tomorrow (THURSDAY), :~.t 1~ o'obck, 
,. 
On McBride's Hill. 
50 Brls. New York A.pples 
50 Baskets Grapes. 
jlu30 JAMES MURRA. Y. 
CITY CLUB MEETING 
. .... 
THE ANNUAL 1\IEETIS'G 
Ot tbe Clly Club '''lll be held lu the 
Club Rooms, Water Street, tbl~ 'Vedues-
tlay Evouful', the 30th l t., at 8 o'clock. 
CB~ ord~r) FRANK D. LILLY, jan18,28480.lp Secretary_. 
The Latest Telegram 
W-AR! WAR!! WAR!!! 
Boulan~ter•s nu~jorlty of 80,000 vot4's 
hu no l~rnUtcunce; bnt the mngolfi-
C"eDt Uar~eatn MPRY cnn gh•e ior ooly 
80,000 centa Is of ~reater 1 uportance 
to rou. 
--IN AID Ol~ TOE--
-WILL BE IIF.LD IS TOE--
. . 
TOTAL AB3TINENOE HALL ABOUl' THE FIRST WEEK OF JOLY NEXT. 
~he bohlcra nf tickets in Lbe Money Drnwiog arc requMted to koep Lhcm, as the dnwing. will 
take plnce in cooo~ction with Lbo B:lz:1r. · . . 
jin23.fp ,J .• J . RT •• TOHN, P P .• Ralmonier. 
American Axes, Axe Handles, Dory Nails, · 
Cut a.nd Wrought Nails-all sizes: Glass. Putty, Paints. Oila 
~a.ehes, Doors, &c., and a General Assortment ar Hardware. 
CHEAP ! CHEAP l! CHEAP! ! l 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
Co411t .. tin ued Sale. 
BANKRUPT STOCK. -HST. OF R. HARVEY. 
A rcndo Hardware Store. 
je.n~. f ptt • 
1889. 
Athenrenm Lecture Course .. 
~fOSD.lY, February 4-JU.!Ulin,;;~ nnd ~_Cmic 
M Ol'D.l Y. FebruMy 11-Rev. T. Rodgktullon Rub· 
j ect: .. Rcruinillceoces or llolhlny lhmbles 
on the Continent." 
M o l'OAY, February 18-Rcndings nnd Music. 
M o :so" Y, February !?5-Rev. W. Uraharu. Rub-
jcct: ---. 
Mo~oAY, March 4-RolldioW~ nnd llmic. 
:llo~DAY. March 11-Rcv. M. Ryan, O.Ph. Sub-
ject:--. 
MosoAY March 1 -Readings nntll\Jueic. 
M o ;DAY; March 25-Rc,-. J. House. :Yubject: 
M o:soAY, Aprill-Readings nnd Mus~c. . 
M O!'DAY. April 8- Bon' ble Mr. Justice Ptnsent, 
D.C. L., subject: "Saint John's WI it was, as 
it is. nnd 1\11 it will be." 
M o :mAY, April Hi-Rev. George Dond, subject: 
M o:soAY, April 22-Easter Monday : Concert. 
CJrDoors open at n quarter pa•t 7. Chair to be 
taken at S. Numbered seat.s twenty cts. Gene-
ral admission, teo cents. 
Dy order, J. J . FL;\NNERY. 
jnn19 Secretary. 
0. 
. . . 
Post OMce. Notice: .. 
Hardware. Hardw~e .. 
(ENGLISH AND AKERICAN.} 
Fox&OtterTrans 
• CONVEX AND FLAT 
vr ~s:a::E:es .. 
(ASSORTED SIZES.) • 
Nails-·AII Kinds. 
ROOFING FELT, ETC. 
CHEAP! CHEAP ! ·CHEAP! 
ARCADE HARDWARE S'l'OU . . 
I F YOU AR~ WJLLINO TO PURCHASE, I will Eell Cor only $d()O.OO a Dpnble Owelling-
UonH~. containing alx~n rooms,' wbich 10u c3n, 
to auil your taste and convenience, con"ert int<> 
nrawing·f"'(~m~. parlor, dlnlng-rooru, breakf!l'lt-
room, larg•' kttchen and ele""en bedrooms. Th<> 
buildmg11 ore io fair t nnntnble condition, and in 
thll rear lhere ia B Jnrge fiOrd n wbicb will flO 
with the bouce. The propertv is (rE"ebold nnd 
centrally aatualed1 and in one ot tbo ci~y'as health· iest and m05t pleasant. loealitil'l!. The purcha•er 
will never regret the parlin~ with his $800 00 Cor 
the handsome bargain offered. For further nar-
NOW ON OFFER·: ·· - ~~" M. MONROE. 
Post Olce ~otice. P~ST OFFICE N~~ICH ticulnr8 aprly to T. W. PRY, _ j"n".O At his RPnl EstAte E'tcbnnge. W11ter-, t CANDLES: M on'd White Dre~s Sbirts .. ....... ... · ·. · · · ... · · · .. ··· .. ·.from 60 eents ltlen's } ... a n cy Regatta. Shirts ...................... . · .. · · .. · . from[35 cents Boy's Fancy Hcgatla Shirts ........ . .... ... . ·· ... ·· ....... from 20 cents .Men's Down-pcn.k Cap s . . . . ....... ......... ·· ........ ···· ··· .from 25 cent s 
Lot Black and Colored VolvetePns ..... · ...... .... · .. - •. from 25 cents 
2 000 Yards Drc s Goodfl . . .... ... .... . ....... . .... · .. · .... . froJn 6 cents 
Dlcn's Shoes ......... ........ . .... .... . · .. · .. ···.·· ·· ······· .from $1.12 1 On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
Worucn'zl, Children's anU i\l isscs' Hosie ry ........ ····· .. from 6 cents 
& c. , &c., &c., &c., &c, 
100 bxs Morrill's Mould Candles 
-6·1 and S's ; 2:i-lbe per box 
25 boxes Colored Wax and Para-
t floe Qlodlee--36-11>5 per box Th Wh l M t b 01 a· ' \ 25 boxes Colonial Sperm Candles 8 0 US 8 eare .. 
2S-Jbe per box. jan29·3•fp ·1 nz'i.m&t (BY ORilElt OF THUSTF.E'l.l 
NO~HERN MAIL ROUTE. 
MAILS WILL BE DESPATCHED FROll Lbis Office during tho Winter months 
On Tuesdays, 8th and 22nd January, 
On Tuesdays, vth and 19th Fobrnnry, 
On Tuesdays, vth a nd 19th lUnrclJ, 
On Tuesdays, 2nd nod lOth April. 
blails wilL be closed 011 above days at 8 n m., 
sharp. Letters will not be rilgistered or l"'Onoy 
ordert iaaucd on morning ot det~pntch. No ll.'ttera 
poeted after 8 a.ru. CMl bo f~Vw:Utled lJy Mail 
going out same morning 
J. 0. FRASER. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE, t 
St. Jobn'11, 19th Deo. 1888. f declO CLASS &~~o. 
Art of W~avinp:: or, in other words. t.alcing the 0 N l 0 N S •. 
Fleece off the Sheep's back and put wtum cloth· Duckworth and Gower Stll'8ets, ' i -
.. , . ... 
ing 00 the homan b:tck. Apply to · · ' '-- We ba'\'c received, ~r brigantine Plym0111th, 
MRS• ROSS, Respecttully inform parties about to fnrnJsn in wbole ·too barrels 
J~.rp,tt AtOroveFarm. or in part that they will find it to their advantage t~ Ctioice Selected Onions. 
N OTlCE-THESEMf-ANNUALSALE lt tl b ~ 1 i d~t r OLIFT WOOD & 00 of Papera, In conneotion,with the T. A. CODSU leiD e ... ore p ac DgrOr 10r8. jant2 jaoU . • • 
::::,~:.-::s:·c~'~.t~B;~:sia (Wednesday) J b p I t' N . tl E t d t '0 l I . t' om· . J 0 B pRINT INc ~wo . ~A~B(OK ltfcG~~~'"· . 0 fill lllg ea y xeou e ~ ~ _0 OlliS. . ce, 01 ::~t:r:~~~'J:b"~ti~Q· 
.. 
r--1' : ... \ 
LABRADOR WINTER SERVI~J. 
M AIUfCONTAININO Ldl~3 Ortltj .n1 bo de~~patched from this Office, via Qnebeo, 
Eln or nbout 2nd doy, January nod ! at February, 
1 0, for . Rlanc Sablon and RetUementa in tho 
8tr11il:8 ot Belle Iale, to Battle Harbor, Cartwright . 
nnd Rigolet. Letten moat be tully prepaid Five 
Cents per bnJt·OUDOC rate, Othl'rwiso wlU not be 
forwtuded. J.O.FRAS~ · 
General Poet Offioo. Poatmaster Gen. 
B{l John's. 12th. Dec., 1888. 
.. . 
O~B O£I,EBRATED uDollar"Laun• ·, dry Soop i8 unequalled tor alze and quall'f. , 
One dollar per box of thirty bars. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
THAT PlEOE OF .LAND THAT 18 adverttsed in tho "Evening Mercury," and 
eituated in Bri~ end going to be .oJd t>y apply-
blg to MoNeUy & MoNeity or to WU.U.. B. Je:rrltt, 
ia not to be sold. I O'tnl tbe Lind, aDell caution 
n&ry one noc to buy lt, ~ Jali4Q,.t.. W~ot, eo 
t;ew GowK S~t. · · · · ~19 
... 
I 
... 
.. 
.. 
. . 
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THE DAILY {;OI..O~f&T. JANUARY· 30, L8S9 . / 
. ~attrn. __ _ Men{hoRuieEurOpe Look; ~J:4!., J'llST RECEIV'D. 
THE SWEETEST THING IN.PRINT. Tho present Emperor of Germany is. " r iJlhm ---'-· • · -""':' ' .. -_., ' .Ex steamship l,, rUa, 
:. . II. He i:t 29 yeare of age. ·sEAIULE S BOOTS AN~'SHOES·eN . __ )._ -· ' _ _ -..-
. · J h · 8 the ''Crown" patent, can be bOught or \ , • 
Her nyes were blue BB lnrk-spurs nrc, Tl:e :Emperor of Austria, 1· ranm oscp • 111 5 Jnnde to order in nil etv!PS, nt theSbo.p, NQ.l88 i~ ;.S n Boxe~ ~oyal C rown Soap, 
Lik., marigolde her bnir, years of age aod baa worn the impe~cronn.for ' VA'.rEU. STUBl!.T. (}ly tha il{opriotors of ~ • 'f r-
Her lips as red ns poppies, nnd 40 )'ears. - UIO patent tho Er:('CUtOrd o( the lhto ~r tho 20 'Boxes Pale~ Yellow do.--superior to Scotch. . 
N n ~ i Into .T~KS i>AIUltTRn; .-. . • ~ . · I '' .. . . . 0 1 
Y waa_moro 
1
a r. The reigning P rince of Monteuegr a Nicholas SAMUEL BEETI, , , ._~, . j • • !-,-· A~D, DY HECI:~T AntttYALS-
A gown of calico she wore, I, who is 4 7 )'cars old • . and bas reigned f.>r !.!8 · " 9 8 1 u • B '-' ' lid '1.. p 'k t B £ 20 b J f J J 
The ground of aofte6t gray, Jan• ' w,p< ,..ana~r Ol mncn 10 • ·so: • ~aeyefS ' · aC 8 . ee ' arre S 0 OW Sa 
With hero and there u pon it cn.st years. • .. Notice ~0. Con. s.i.~ne . t). . ., Also .• .Fnml l-\• 1'\lesH Pork, Boneless Pork. The King of Porlu~al. Luis I, is 50 yeara old, c::rz.- - -==-'"-==::--:::=:-"::======= A pink sweet briar spray. d . ·r . d H h ~ 1 , .v an 11 a mao o enterprt·1e an progress. e as , '.. 
been for 20 yeara a king. Tll:1n~~~~~~,~~r~~~m' ~i~~~--i~!~!C:f ~·: :E; A' D ELou"~Ro, I=' ''~opcK IGS' H. EADS 'Twll8 faabioned in the simplest. wny, Bu£ never finest dreea 
1Dcl06ed a graceful, girlish form 
Ot greater loveliness. 
She wns a poem in herself, 
Aye, one in which no hint 
Of discord dwelt, tbid country maid, 
Tho sweete&t thing in prjnt. 
-lfargart>t Eytinge in World nod flon1e. 
, .. 
·-Anecdotes of O'Connell. 
Daniel O'Coonell ''18 born in 1775, and was 
sent to F rance to be educated. es was the cus· 
tom at the time nmong Catholic I r:sh f•miliu. 
At the &le of 2Q be wrote to a rel&tive concern· 
ing .Cia fut ure plana : "I h~vo now ttro obj ects 
to pU'ltue-the one, the attainment of knowledj:;e; 
the other, the acquisition of all those qualitiell 
which constitute the po!ite gentleman. I am 
conTinced that tho former, besides the immediate 
pleasure which ic yields is calculated to ni e me 
to honors, rank and fortune, and I know that 
the latter aer'rea as a genen.l pa!sport or ~at 
recommendation ; and as for the motives of am-
bition which you auggeat, I assure you that. no 
man can poutu more of it than I do. I hw;ve, 
indeed, a glowing add, if I may use the exprcs· 
aion, an enthuaiutic ambition, "bich convert& 
e'rery toil into a pleasure and e'l'!'ry 6tudy into an 
amnaement. Though nature may he'l'e jliven ml' 
subordinate talents, I ne'l'er will be satitfird with 
a subordinate aituation in my prof<!uio:l. Xo 
man is able, I am •:rare, to supply the total de-
~ciency of abilities, but e'rer) body is cap11ble ot 
improving and enlarging a atcck, however small, 
and in its beginning, contemptible. It is tl:is re. 
flection that affords mo most consolation. IC I 
do not rise at the bar I will not ba'l'e to meet tbt 
reproaches of my own conscience." 
The young man understood himself well. Hi~ 
aucceaa IU a Ia wye~; was extraurdinary. Before 
be bad bPen practiairg five yer.rs he llad within 
his reach a law buaine~ that woul~.b!'l'e brought 
him an itcome o( 8 50,000 or $ 100,000 n year. 
But,.he bad not foreseen that he was a bor :1 poli-
tical gladiator, and ~bat the opprez5ion of Irish· 
men and the miseries of Ireland would constitute 
the one great cause of hie career. 
Wben O'Connell took up the Irish quution 
many of hie fellow Iriehmen, like himself, were 
uodtr a religious and legislati'l'e yoke. The) 
were forbidden even to hold real property. The 
atit&tor lived to aee aome .or the worst disa-bili-
tiea remond, and tbi.a largely through his own 
efortl. Hi.a parliamentary tactics were much 
the aame u Parnell'e-be may b J said to hue 
in•ented them. He waa ~lected to P arliament 
ia 1118, aad wu the firat Catholic Irish member 
an.r the nTolatiou. The ema11eipation act re-
Oilftd dae royal afauture iD 1829. Puliament 
YOtecl to admit O'Connell if bo would take tht-
oatll ~UptorJ wilh all membera ·at the time. 
Bia !rat appearance in the Hoose of Commons i,. 
thu desc:ribed : "The excitement wu intense; 
brealhleu ailence pre.-ailed in that crowded u-
aembly when O'Connell was introduced by Sir 
E. Burdett and Lord Duncannon. Tbe Speaker 
then informed him o( the resolution of the Houae 
'on the pre'rioua ni~ht-tbat be could not take 
his aeat unleta be took the oath prescribed 
at the time he was elfcted. The liberator then 
nid : • May I aak to see tie oath?' The clerk 
waa directed to hand him the or.th, which wu 
printed on a large card. O'Connell put on hi~ 
a~cucle. ud. peruaed tht oath with dupePt 
attention. O ne would aupp01e be bad net"er 
aun the oath b :fore; during the few mioutea bt 
waa so peruaing it the amalleat pin could be heard 
drop. Be eaid: .. I see in this oath one aetertion 
' u to a matter of fact which I know to be ("lae, 1 
aee in it another uaertion 111 t2 a matter of opin. 
ion w!.icb I belie•e to be untrue. I tbertfore re-
faae to take that oath and, with an txpreesion of 
the moat profound contempt, he flung the card 
from him on the table of the hou&e. The bouee 
waa literary struck of a heap. No other phrue 
t.bat I know of 5ut that quaint, old-faehior.ed one 
can accurately detcribe the feeling of amaiement 
that penaded Parliament Cor aome minutes after 
card waa tbua contemptuoualy Bung on thP 
table. The Speakear then said : "The' honor-
able ,nd learned ~entleman bning refoaed to 
take the oath, will pleaae retire 'below the bar," 
and the Liberator, again leaning on Burdett and 
Duncannon, came below the bar and aat near me 
\1Dder the gallery. In the debate that ensued the 
apealrera on all aidet pai4 him the highest com-
plimel{t•, but it_eaded in the issuing c f a new 
writ !or Clare." 
---· .. ·-·· .. 
YoupR Mamma: "Children, why ara you nod-
dinJ aDd amiling at all the poficemen we pus ?'' 
Child~n (who a.re in the habit of taking their 
morlllDJr walu with the nurlemaid) : ••Ob, be-
U11M?lhJ1 illiJI <locc, ma!Dm~." ~ 
The Emperor of Russia, Alexander III., is 43 tcred nt Customs. Con':.lgnces will plcnso pay • ~ · · -( ~ 1 t! 
Freight nod tnko ~clio;ery of eoods At tho ~hart • . ' ; . ' ' . ' ~ 
years of age, and asce!lded the throne after the j ·m2 (,[J f7. WOOD & 00. B' 't v· B . ht • c E tt d s d 
mutder of his !'ather, 7 years ago. • . , ~ . P'a~ey lBCUl G- lZ.: Il~ en, ...,em on ream. u &r an o a.. 
The President of the F rench Republic , M. FARM FOR SALE 0 R Tn L'ET AI~. n spiEthdid 'stock of Cignrtl· n~w llr!m\18-\'iz.: Pallt>Ue, Anduluza., Daisy, Queen, &c. 
Carnal, is 51 years of age, and ~as elected to . , · .' . ~o" ~·-r~c· F_r.,.o~-r-~~1111111!!',_• ·· · 
office in D t cember"lnst M succc.aaor to M.' Grevy. --- ......._, ..&.'J ..t;;;•..... _,_ ...I."J ..._,~ .._ 
1'0 SELL OR LEASE~ Cream Dnt{':S, .ofssorte.l Gum Drop~, 'Ooldca Banjos a nd Eabie:~. Iced Fruita :lnd &nutiful Mixlutetl, The Severei~n or Sllltan of Turkey, Abdul in SO.Ib rnU.e. I · : 
Hllmid II., is '16 Tears old, ana succeed~d to the THATYALUA.llLE Flf:~E OF LAND \. . . I • ANDI:>EW p JORDAN 
J , on tho Portun1 Cove lload. •near, Long • 2., 11 • · • '{ ·• ::\.. throne I ~ ye&rl! ago when tb~ sultan .ho pre- Pond. ndjoiniog-hlcKay'a Fat~. contnipios about ~8~ : · a ; / .. F • • • • • 
ceded him wna deposed. . / Pliwen ncrt'fl. '.(\~m•s reasonab:~. · !Apply to \ VM. . · tJ 1 , • · 8 . · • Ill h • · ~ KELLY, P'ortuahl CoYo ~d, or. .nt C~LO~T ; I-'ll · The King of Servi~. Milan~ .• is 4 • and was omce. .· • · Jlln23.8r,eod ' r;nU/ne .. 8W/ng QC /n8. 
crowned only G years ago, but before that 'he had · ' 
held the throne for 14 years by electio,n as Ptince ")! . .. .! ·: 
Milan Obenovich I\'. . , : _ __:s.,: . · . \ ~. .: tF~ EePRtl TUXN EV.ER. . 
A Fifteen Rbnr~sln rlie' St. ·b-oll.n 8 Censo- . :..t s 
The King of Sweden and Norway, O&car.ll., llduted Foundry& • •, a.,wate. 'ofjJ:I!J~U8 Agenbl ~"" purious Imitations. 
is in hid 60:h year, and has reigoed for 16 yQ&rs. Also, Ten !;hares i the St. Ja)ln's NaU \.:. 
He is a f"irly liberal mo~arch, and h:t.s -f&Tored Ars~~0Jii~:llt Shares·. 1n tho $ft_ John's \ : 
-------~-.~--------
some reforms during hie reign. , Elt>ctric Li~nt Co. .. . . ~ . . 
The Kiog of R ?umania, Carol I . , is 19 year41 Also:,tFiftecn_Sbnrcs in tho Ulllon Bank 
• of ,l'joWf••undlnnd. . • · 
age, and was proclaimed king only 7 years A ltao, Ono Shpre in• tho ·Vtotorla Coat 
~o, but for 14 years before that time he bad l\Jin03. .• • • "'A · •' ' jan26 'f: W. SPRY. Brbhr. • been chief of the Roumaniscs. ~~~L~~-
.A. Sad-Faced Empress' We have r('cCive<l peratmt. Portitdl'C?pl J;falirta, 
· 20 tn.·ls Olloico · Oaoa4llon 
WINTER K~EPJNG\APPLES 
' .. ' '\' (Bnld":in'e':~ . > . · • 
. 1 Clift, W'O~<l & Co . . T~ LOAN·~:~ $29,~DO.· -
-___..l . . 
jau!!.'l 
• ' I 
.. 
TEBBS, el:c. 
TO SUIT THE Bad. Tlmr-a we hAwe reclace4 &be 1llb 01 
all OW' -~ ID'Ch'aee. \V• C ''' tho nttcntloD ot TaDca ad & .. .., 
mAkers to qar 81Dpr No.~ ... I!' 
3811 DOl\' eeJl d a TrJr7Jow 1 aD feet. the prieD ol all oar e 
Bingt'l'l, DOW. will iiiisft• ,.oa. We 
wammt evory miiCbbie f« ~ fln 
yean. 
'The Gt>nulne BiJiger II ~ &ht 
work of Ncwfoandl8nd. No ono caa 
do without a SIDger. 
1st. Ufes the 11hort.eet noodleof &111 
! .. >d..:-ebtch mn~hlnc. 
2nd-Carrie8 a finer needle with 
.\Ten !!he threAd 
8-J. U~~<:e :. gre:1tu number ot riu 
ofthrt':ld with O!:!e&il:e nctdlo. · 
.!th. Will clooo nse::un U~t<'r With 
li-;en nreJld tbr>n n.ny other macltine 
V\ 'II ''· ilh l'iJl-. 
So at ran go and startling are the mutations . of 
fortune that ere now perhaps we should be per 
fec tly hardent:d to the reverses of thoae it! · high 
e tate. Paris bas harbored duria c the pa! L week 
the Comtcs e do Pterre(onds, who is no other than 
the Empress Eugcnie. She bas walked alonc-
~::td unob!er'l'ed in the gnrden of the T uilleri!s, 
where formerly she reigned supreme, a~d ebe 
q•Jietly attcnd1:d mau b the C thedral of Notre 
D me, where, as Mlle. de Montij o, sbe was mar-
ried to the Em;>~ror of the Fr:mch. 
~· \ n:nehines t.:llcen in cxcha.nt<'• 
·,('}.mrs on caq monthly .,_! . 
..r.t>nt~t. T WE:S'.rY - FlYE 1.'HOU ,\-yp."DOL-lnrs t•) lo:1n Ol} Ft.:eb'tllu P!OP~rty ~itbin .• • 
th city limit~."At the U?U!\1 tn(o ·or iot<'res~ and. .M. r ~ ;t v T ~ -~ . ; .. n-orJ f , .nr ~WTOtl llfJ ht.·l~ I·= 
S1d , with sunken cheeks. lustreleei cyce and 
•<~c;jlating step, euch are lot! cbaogeu which hll.'l'e 
come over the once beautiful woman who, at the 
court ball, before tbe unhappy '' march to R~rlin" 
wl\s inaugur~ted, cried in e:tultant tones to 1 h • 
Pri r.cua Metternich: "Remember, this i my 
wnr, r.o t the E:nperor's." She now 1us~es un-
noticed \\here ~:te was once the t~bsen·cd of hll. 
While here abe is re6iding -with her nieet- , the 
Duchu~e ·de ~touchy, nee Princen Murat.-
insumi~suitourcuswnw~. ~~~Y~ ~r~~~ .·~z~~~~ ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j:n'3~ _ __ _ T. ~~- SPRY. Broker. 
Par:s C4ble. 
THE PLAN FAILED 
"Now, here's t~ P.lan," Slid one tramp to 
another as they leaned against a fdnce on Sproat-
etreet the other day. "You see th1t brown 
bouse?' ' 
" I do." 
" It bas a for ule 6ign on i t ." 
"Yea." 
" Go and riog the bell and tell the womsn you 
war.t to buy the hou~ for, say $5,000. She'll 
b! glad tu see you. In looking ab:>ut j u t men-
tion incidentally that if she baa any,old clothes w 
spare you ate malting up n b; :x for the African 
heathen. It's a bil( echeme and must work." 
' I 
: . "' T HE lNGOLn .BY L~GEND~, in dlf-fl•rt nt hindin~.:. ':'1. 27 nnd 5!i cents 
Ono ~•·t &:well s • • u~el .:.' I l'Y c>ls. nt :..''5 cts cnch-
HifT hoar~" 
Cno · •t S.w . ..:11'-s Xo,·ul~. ll \"old.~ut !JS cts <'nth-
l'lrth . 
'.'llett<'. hv ('. ikl)ntc . .JO, •~-bound 
Tho Battle of Lif<'. h" Oirkcns. 2i cts- boun..l 
\ lisi l Aw. u.r E. I' Ure. !ij 1'1~-l.oun•l 
Th•• Trial: )for<' Links of thP Dal~t Cbnm. toy C. 
~[. Yonp•. ~I ttl 
Millicent Ken lriC'k. c•r.Th" Scuch \ftl•r lta ppi· 
n\'sa, lJ> 1::. I. W::rl- l i c•. ~1.00 
("l. ildhoo·u. Uml:olJd :.n I Youth, hv To.1btoi , i :ict11 
\ Iron Locke, Tnilor :J::tl P-.;et, by<;. Km~!c•.'· · OOc 
The Poets nt 11lny, humorous recitntion'l, 2 \·ots. 
S l CO 
Prize Ring, 27 cts : Library of Fiction , l ~i'ct.~ 
Tho Myalt>r y of :\lnnrlevtlll' Squ11re, 21 ctl! 
Tho Novel RPr.tiPr. 4t) eta 
A Oird of p,\S..ingc. by 13 .. 1. Crocker, .iO cb. 
Tho nnme Coole Hool: , $: 00 
Th Currr Cn lk'~ .1\!'!<istnnl. !..7 cn 
Beecham's lltu•lr1totl C hri~tmns .\ncual, with 
comph•tP tIll'S hy J;'lo•l nmhcm1, 3 ct:1 
j,u,n _ __ :!. F. CIIISHOL '1. 
AMERIGA'N APPLES~ 
.. 
~ow lancl ing, e.x hrigt. Plymouth. from ll->: ton, 
150 !hrrels Winter-~eeping 
Choice American Apples 
. : ,: .. 
'· 
~· \!!..!; - ~ '~ - -:.-- --===-- __ .. -:;::- ___. \ 
J 7f' /m only hit;ll (' .. 1'' Illt!Sf I'.'! f f'£1 Cn rmdi:w Tf'cckly, gives 
' '
1 ~~1 its J'cadC'J'~ t :u• !J, .... t nf l:r:·mtm• .. "', :~ecompanicd by 
•:s~,s-!!6 enp:m ring..; rd ! !.Jf' lti~Jw::r t)i'fi:·;•, The Press through-
out tho Domininu h.'!~ tlN·!:u."d it t n lJf' wnl'tliy of Ca.na.da. 
aud lil'sN·•·iug Uil i >":•r .. :ll 'IIJJJIOT'i; b ut iTs best J'CCOmmcn-
dn f ion Jir.c. f:• :·r' -=ll':lt!i.:· 1 ,·en R.! S.i.-..-u C'r ncr:L.JXJON'. o · o 
------~-------------- -----~---------------------------SUBSCRIPTION $ 4 l\ VC::AA . 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~......-....-... ... ....... - ..... ~ -.-..,-..,-... ................ .. .... . ..., .. .... 
SPECI71Ir /IH~ll~G~UuE~~l';g wi t!1 Messrs. G. E . D esbarats 
&:>Sen, P llb l i3hot·s, c nab!o us to offer the DOMIN ION 
)L L USTRATED with • · 
THE D.l~_IL Y COLONIST 
to t-UUH'ritr, r~ in X wfound!nn~l. f t•r thl' 1-.uo! ('I { ~~ 00 ~ y('nr, paya~1lo in ?d· 
"anc('. l . I. BIJ W l:.RS, l OLO:s tsT Olltl'C, St. John "• .N. 1-. 
• • 
Tho other went over and rang the bell, and 
the door opened and be disappeared. H e anon 
appenred to view again, however, and with that 
II Jrt of movement which comes to a man when 
kicked. 
" \Veil, what's the matter ?'' ~skctl the other. 
"No go." 
(" HcJ Bnldwin's.r 
jcA·PITALISTS1'ATTENTtON. Sta11dard M RBLE Works. 
"Did you see the wom11n a::d dfa l.er 8 5,-
000 ?" 
"No. I fh W the man and fl)unu that the 
place bad been sold f.>r 89,000 ! It's no uac, 
Jim. W o hain't worth ehucka on fio; nce. \\'e''l'e 
got to go back to the d,\titute fAmily racket ." 
A Cou pie of Shining Lights. 
\ 'ictor Hugo ar.d u~ Lesaepa first saw each 
other at B'lnnat'a. The painter bad jast 
finiabtd the portra'lt o( the one, and was 
about to commence tbst of the other. 
Victor Hu~to was. Bitting 1n a coroer of the 
11todio, wLich at tbat time was 1n the 
Square Ventmille, whtn thtro wu a ring. Accordi~ hi.a custom, Donn11t went to open 
the door himself. M. de Lesaeps walhed in and 
H c ancmbrr a ll t h e ~ood thiut.:s t h o pre-
Hcut Uo,·crnmout proml.st-d to f l O for 
(.;nrl,)oo cnr. lccal .};stat..- ndvnucin~ in 
pril'c: H<•acl ·what wo oficr you; umk 
H JI ynttr mind tu purchn-.c, a nd se~1d 
us )Our oflcr. 
jan20 bowed to Victor Hugo, who returned his saluta-
tion, but after the r, hion of pc;)ple who have Land is the Basis of Wealth. 
never met befl)re. The painter, gTe~tly astonish-
ed at chis double attitude, exclaimed : " What ! 
you don't kno" each other? If there were t\To 
such lumioariu I would intrpduce you by raying 
l The t"o auna !'" At these words D a Leaaeps 
stepped with outttretched hands towards the 
poet, &a) ing: " Hugo !" and Victor Hugo, 
doing ditto, exclaimed ; 1• p<) :4~uepa t>'-L~ 
Figaro. 
D O YOU KNOW WHEltE the futuro Oredt Oily or the Dondnfon "''" 
be 1 said n promment Uptown Buainel'll Mao to 
a Water Stn>ct Capitalist, tho ot.h'r afternoon. 
Yce, eir. This City oc. St. J ohn's Newfoun~land, 
the futuro Drftnh• of ~mer,f~, nnd I'am just c,n my wny down to tboolllcpo! T. W . SPRY 
to purobue some Building Lobi 'bofore the coatiog 
great boom in Real Estate. I wlll go do'vn "!lUi 
you nnd make an in'restment: I k now I cnn!t do 
be&Wr. Cnll at tba office ofT. W. SPRY or write 
blm for partiouiAN Q! bagalna In Real ~t-te. ju2~ ·- . \ . 
~97 ~e~ Go~er-St.; 
81'. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 ln\·lto t ho puulic to Inspect my lnr~e nnd \'Cry cxcollent 
-STOCK 0 1"-
JB::EAI>- 8-:ro:Nr:ES, 
MONUKENT~, TOMBS, llAN'l'ELPIECES, &o. 
o..,_ DlphU..rla, Croop, A.a\.ltma, Dronchltl1, :Zourala\:>, I'notw~onta. nhouroculam, Dloedl!la at U.• 
L·~op, S oAnJOa ea•.lA11utoaa, U.C!dolfCCulh. Wboop!..nl: Cou~h. C&IUTb, Obol•ra Mcnbue, D,..oa-
terJ', Ob.roDlo 01• E cotnah>.tDa la.lbr· 
arrbCINII, Jtldn•y oatlon or vor7 
'troubl•n. ano.l ~lll'l"alue. c.,. 
Bptaal DtMaau. OI'J'bocS)' • b ou I d 
Wll w111 ..,n4 t~. have llilil book, 
postpaid, 10 all and th o ee wbo 
wbo e oud t htlr •cmd l'br It will 
n&m•e. on Dtu.. eYor a.ner Uu•nl: 
tr:.~d Pamphlet tbolr lucltJ' 11tare. 
All who buJ o r orcin I!J:Not ~m uo, ana rtquoot,:t, oh411 rtcol•e,.. ~~to Urllol tb • moat)' ebaU 
be NO.odrd lrnot abuortaally .. u.nod. r .. t~>' l ttr1Ctt. :l-3 :te.: o :,o:uo•.Sil.OO. lbrl>"'u pi"Opold to 
:u>J' .P::t.« or U::o t1alt.oc1 Stal .. 01' OADaiiL l . 0. JOS SSON lJ CO., P. 0. Dos ~U 18, Boe&oo, )laaL 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
fAMILY REM:ED1 
EVER KNOWN.· 
,. 
I 
• 
• 
~ ~.¢l.e.ct ~tD'X!J. 
__ ... _-- ,___ __!._.. ______ _ 
HcrLov~ Wa~ Her Life. 
__ ,..._ __ 
BY AUriiOR OF "SEr IN DIAUONDS." 
CUAPTER XII.-{continued .) 
"Til EY WILL NOT FORGI VE MK.' ' 
"'Lnnco will t~e th is chance," said 
my lady, too angry to bo conscious of 
the rhyme; " he hns done wro ng, and 
h(, mus t suffe r for it. H e will th a nk 
lleaven in a yea r's. t ime fro m now that 
I havesaYed him." 
• ,'1 
• 
. ,' . .. 
·'i . • 
18.S9 . . 
• 
perfection; now she sat in that briilian.t .- J:~S-,:zr~~ · :. T ·h. Gl · · '' ~~r~~n~n:al~:~~dored. into what w~rld y· . ,. . . '. : t' ; . · ·':' . .' . e' . ouceste.r ~ 
Before the cu rtaiu was rai~d a bo . 0 u r roper y . ' j • : . 1 ~ 
was e ngrossed in that brillian c ircle.. . : . " ~~ r • · · 1 • • • • 
~raer:::d~,o;~~hsj:~,~1~~~}a~~=s:e e!~~~- ' . tN Tlilt • ~ : . . zozozor;~z:o'zozoz~zo.zozo.zpzO.ZOZOZ<?ZOZOZOZOZOZOlljOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO~ZOZ 
ful , toilets so exquis ite :. it was a ll qui~e , .. ~Tt~ <!il.o.u.c..es-1-;:ex !axx.ea Rl.. .ott.on. ~ tn.e 
ne w .to h er. The beaul.tful a nd poetiC LONDON AND --naovi~{1IAf ~ ~. . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
s ido of of it appealed to ho·r. Her beau· r · lJ ·zozozoo;ozozozozozozozozo zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz<nozozoo~ozooz 
t iful face flushed with deli~h t,.her dark Insurance C~.mp ity;_ Lin. · t . \ . . . _ t . · 
eyes wero lustrous and radiant. M. MONROE·,. •CENT. . . •· bundotl.b~ytbeBCBTi BanklngLine.Made._ . 
Lord Chandos looking arounrt ' the ,. f I'l: 18 tw"en~ per cent. stronget than any other Cotton Line. · · 
h L' f b 1 d 1 I'.lVS more easily handled thAn any other Cotton Li.no. · opera ouse, w _t e ro som e o t e 1a n . - ~~~ · · ·.J.T WJLI., ~4 more roU&h a 0 and wear better than a.ny other Cotton Line, ud It Ia tU som~st women tn E!Jgland w e re •. satd ~ ~ ei'IJI ~ J~oopee.t.,Cotton Lin& inPle1~ket. 1:&tade in aU sizes. Soo that iJvery dozen bean Ule 
to btmself that among a ll tbeso fa n· a nd ·., ti'M~> nuu:k." 'I'BF. IJT,n(TCF.R'('~II." Nnn~> nth~>r pnuinA. ont11\fo.tt.fll'ld 
noble faces there was not ono so beau- · ·. • g \ f -
t ifnl as L eone's. . . Now landing, cxste:uner Cacounaftom llonb-e~, £ · ~'IQi)'ilr -~--- An Attractive Family ieal~ence Btacl1 
'he herself was quite uncqnscious 'of • · · a~ for sale by ~ .D..!Ir.' .-_~JB~ for ImmeO.iate Ocoup&n07. 
the admiration ~uo exc ited; she d id - .t: . ., ·I . "'A'.1J. HA.Rrus'; brand: \- __ . __ 
not see how the opera--glass.es we r e 150 Brls Ohoioe S'\lperior Ex_tra , lour, ·:, ' ·· ~ · ' l I AlU OFFRING FOBSALEBYPBI~ 
turned to her face : sh.e could not h ear ['•Bil\'etmooo.!'].; ;.· .. · W~bave 1·eQeivcd, p~r 8 8 .Portia, ·vate Contract. situate within lG minute. 
Still Lord Lans woll looke1l ~~t his 
wifo with a g rave expression of doubt. 
people asking : "Who is thht wit h tord All excellent FfOuio for bOWl&~ and f!\blilY 65 b ' "Is ) Ch 1 G t i walk of Water-street. an unusually tLttracttve 
Chandos? \Vhnt a beautiful' ace, use. . . · . . .. di!W _ Appl:r~ :r8· ~ c~ , :v::s e .n ~~~ir!iesi~~ce~~f~pr~!r!:,., ;t. what a lo,·oly girl. · \Vho is .,s~e r_ . ... .. . J-t"i • • rr 8 8 r~ • ' Drawing-room, spacious DiniAg-room epeliinc 
"You t hink, t hen, Lu~ia , that iu a 
year's time he will havo forgotten that 
poor youn~ wife ?' ' 
' ' I am q u ite sure o f i t. Long beforo 
I bad heard of this foolish affa ir I had 
deci~d io m y o wn mimi whom he 
should. marry, a nd I see llO reason for 
changing my plans.'' 
Lord Lanswell thoug h t with regret 
and sympathy of tbc y oung 'vife. 
Could it be possible, be thought, ti1at 
his son would be so d is loyal, so unfa i th-
fu l, as to forget in t've! ~e sho r t m onths 
the wife he had l'isketl so m uch to wi n. 
H e looked at t ho coun tess . 
"The m atter t hen lie:; in a nutshen 
and depend3 ontireiy u pon whe the r 
Lnnce conti nue.; t r uo to his lo,·o or not. 
If he roma ims t rue, your sche mo for 
parting them will bavo but li ttle e ffect ; 
if he provo false, why tlu~n a ll will be 
1well , a ccording to you r way of think-
ing." 
'' \\:o will finish wi <h t i10 subject," 
she snid. ' ' Y ou may m a ke you r mind 
quito easy n.bou ~ it. I g:.ta ran toe a ll my 
knowledge of the Wt"lrh.! t hat he will 
not only ha ,·o forgntten he r in t "·elve 
months t ime, but that he will be 
a'hamed of hosing e ver fa nc ir d hi m-
self iu lo,·c \vith ~H:r. '' 
Lord L:mswell wen ;., in o~edienco to 
h is wi fe's command. to a :; i ' ~ in t he 
commencem ent of tho pro~eediogs, and 
a SoQn a s my lady was left alone, she 
sat dow-n to w rite to be r son. She told 
him io tho p la inest po~sibl o words, that 
hi:J marriage wa-; not only unlawful, 
bur. invalid, as_ho, being minor, could 
not contract a lega l ma rriage with-
out the consent of his parents. My lady 
bnd fa ith enough in he rself to add 
openly · · 
n You can, of course, ?lease yourself, 
O.!J t~oon as you a re of age; you -can then 
remarry tho young pe rson without our 
c onsent if you will; bPt my opinion is 
you will not." 
The time which had passed so un-
pleaso.ntly for the earl and countess 
wo.s bright and and light for the young 
uridd and bridegroom. Leone had shed 
some bitter tears when they left Dun-
more H ouse, but Lord Chandos laughed; 
he wo.s angry and irritated, but it seem-
f<l to him that such a state of things 
could not las t. His father and m other 
had indulged him in everything-sure-
ly the y \Vould let him have his way in 
marriage. He kissed the tears from 
his young wife's f ace, aod laug hed 
away bet· fears. 
1
'lt w ill be o.U right in •the end," he 
< said. •'.My father.migbt bold out for a 
r few days, but he Will g~Ye way; in the 
mean time, we must be happy, Leone. 
W e will stay at the Queen's Hotel until 
they invite us to Ca.wdor. It will not 
be long; my mother and father can not 
1 get on wi~bout me. ' Vo will go to the 
opera to-night, that will distract your 
thoughts." 
Tho opera had been hitherto an 
empty word to L eone. She had o. vague 
idea that it consisted of s inging. A ftor 
a ll there was some compensation to be 
r- found ; her young husband ' vas de vo-
\ ted to he r, sbo was magnificently dress-
~ and was going in a beautiful closed 
c~riage to tbe opera. 
L ord Chanrlos Sa\V i t, and ,vas n ot ODI.)' ·: · 00~7. r .CLIFT. WOOD' & co: into a pretty balcony from which theeyeou 
proud, but flc.ttered by it. · ~ :t • • take in a far reachi.Dg, ptctureeque, puOnmio 
she sees he r," he thought; "she will be ~Thi8 br d on thn ·bn.rrels ·0r our . . : " Kitchl'nl-SciJJlery, two large PaDtrya, ucla num· "lly m other wm yield at once when · _ • .· ~lo'aignee, _per Arizona. view; a ·pleuantly situated Breakf~rooqt. 
l d l
. , "( · , bc.r of vLoeetll, coal and fraU ceUan. eztealh'e p ease t hat the most' beau t ifu \VOman phoice ADnapp"l~ 'Valley .pples, "- a c~: . ··sm~ OF GOODS . per schr Orchard and Ouden welletockecl with fnaUveee, 
m England is my wife ." · .. rrnnrant-ee_ or t~el,t~ood quMlti': · • ~ f.roni Boet6n, will plea:. pay freight opplee, plums, cherry, peas, d•meona, ad odJer 
H e mado DO int roductions, though • 1'7 Cl.lft ood ·~ ,~co ,, and Udtedelh'~ .. fruit~ and ~Um.live S&nwbeft7Be4; ibe 
many of h is frionrls bowed to him, wit,h nov ' , ~ ~ • · . ~vl5 ·. . CLIFT WOOD & CO • . Fldwer Garden fl -liberall1 lt.ocbd With •-::7 
a sec rot hope that ho \vould. ask them S . 1. N .· ·J. . . • . . , . choice ueortmeut. '.l'be c:c=ahoattbe intohis box .. But hc hada'rrangotl his pec1a - OtJC8i :J:=.~.~ .. ;~;ncJ.~ea,& t:=~ro:t:t~~.::: 
own. plans. H 1s mother-the proud, ex- • . :• · ·~ ~ • Alaio, stabling for two bon. ucUwooowt, 
1 s t,·e, h~ugbty Countess.of Lanswe.ll E ADVJSBALL SINGUfG 800 Np lallcUDg · Greeti&Dda fr M ·a-w' houae, and bam with I'OOID forlJ-.etllq. 
ould be tbe one to 1ntroduce bts W . ties, eingiak cl~le, cboin m . • u .~ . 001 on • ForfurtberparUculanappl,rto 
beautiful wife to tlle world ; that of it- oilier muaical orgUllzationa to eend for a Clttalo- " • .100 Half-barrels j oct9 T. W. Bprr. B•llflta•Brobr· 
self would be a passport for her . So gue of. Diteon &-Co.'! "~vo!' edlticlm!, wblch ;._ di. ' d p · 0"'~••--~"S 
that he was caroful not to ask any one ~mpnse chOM\8e8, ~JI()Dgs', glees; QlW1et8... "f-Gn.-. I!Jft un ease. ..." .............. 
into his_ box, o r even tp. exch~nge a o~8~t!k:, ~~~"".Gt~e~~·~:,.c;~U: · noi13 · . dLI , WOOD & CO. lf!lftU'• llfl\-eSS•lng ~.,a,.. 
wMd w1th any of the p,.eopie he knew. Christmas careiB qther sncred pieOM.aJJdavari- WE OW SELLING -'il.w •,Jill." 
F rom the t ime the c urtain \vas dra.,vn ety, ~~ · ... ee!ectiona. '.Qlee oct,\'0 . , 
up until the opera ended, Lcono was in pqolicationa n..pnce from five .to twenty ~~. . ,./ken CtJae• rx.t.e Blackwood•-• Water S&ne&.] 
a: trance. Quito suddenly she had en- oente each, and are uoiVeralilly popu~ . . n ·. 'dt 'B k A I b "' TNDEB THE IIANAGEJIBllfr ot Mr. tere~l this uaw and beauti ful ~orld . of ' . 'OLIVE~ PI'l'SO~ ,-co .. ;Bo~on. . \Janne ~ a e pp es-c eap h'-;1 aJ!~I.II ~TL!e(~os.e~=·~ 
mustc ~nd a r t-:1 wo rld so brurht and C. II. Diblon & Co., 867 Bt'oa,dwa.r, N.Y., Lyon . _ . 4 o 1 tw  1r d bualD- hu ID 
dazzling that it uowildcrod .her & Healy, ChlC3~; · J-< E. l)l~~:&:.~Co.~ lm i A. few ~ed S&lmon _ n !..~ t0 w~ld. ~.::or ' anell-p•-~--~ -ode-. 
' . chestnut Street: PhUn 'novtO "lO "'·~--1"·-~ ' A 'b' ... :_. d 'ch ere~ WOLU t .... ..., ..... menw -- "'' Lord Chundos " ·n.tchcd he r wit h keen ' · · 'y, fOod ~. .4' tcore-:-....... 1.8" new an n lays; the work guick and ROOd. Come and•'" 
(lelight-the lu trou~ eyes, t he intense NOT•()E. '. - ~~ . (.." · '- R~ HARVEY time. cw-Hour&-flom 8.10 a.m. to 8.80 ~~; 
face tho parted lip . . ~ . . ~p~g ' ··•• • • Saturdnys and days precediDg HoUda~. 
The Gpern was one of the rool't beau- A. FTE.R F<?U~ ~EEKS"b,BOM -tli.ta .'· : #? .... : •• • , . 'ERI·' m.ayll,tf 
tiful "Korma''-and t hepart ofNorma . dnte,apphcct~oowill be madb.toRisExcel- . . , _. . 4t ValuablePropert,. at Plaotntla J'or B&le 
. ' k b . I t . l . . Ioney the Governor m Council, Cor lctteJll paten~ I ~ \\ as t.a .on y L 1e g r,ea est pnma c. on_na cor a , , Stool ProtoctM DOry Fitt\dgs,'~ for tbD P* ~ • ; · • Belonging to 1. E. Orouoher. 
or her t une. L~or.c s eyes filled Wttlt lien"ation of castawi'J seamen to ' be gt"'Ulfed to :.ri ~ ,· 
tears as those p:lssionate re pronohes TJ;Iow.s s . CALPrs, ot Bay""ao~tVs. :. ' · • . ~· . F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRAC"l', ALL 
were sung · sho knew nothing of. the THOMAS A. C'ALPlN, Uay. RobetU . ._ . · . , that Valuable Property, aituata at Plaoenti&, 
languag e, but tho music was full of St. John's, May 22, tS...QS-lw,tiw.t • · · : ' ' , ., ; :J tl: . coo .. istiog or: 2 Storee (quito now a.nd extensive), 
e loquence for her. She t.urned sud(len- · · ~ and Wharf ; also, a New Dwelling Bou.eea. with G I L. L . E· T· ,.,5 . _ ""R£AM Gardens : . also 2 Building Lots. coovonlentlr ly to her hus bauLl; her wholasoul seem- \.1 ~ situated forStores.Offices,orDwellinga,alaoTery ed awake and thrillin~ wi th dramatic · . - -,.;., ~ e:densh·oWatertlid\)Property. altogetlierthemoet 
ins tinct. · · p{)WOER£0. ·: Y' .;',.r- dcsirnblePro~inPlacen.tia. Forfurtherpar-"La~cc," . he said io al1>w vo ice, " l ¢) : ....._· ',~t· _.E· ·. ·· . · ' ·.. ticuiRr-sapp.toJAS. E.CRoucnn,Plaoentla,orto 
could \lo tll~t : I d·' n ot nu.·1.n that I a c. T. W. SPRY, 
could &ing so well, b•tt I could feel the · . ~- Kl tyl2 _ Real Estate Broker, st. John's. 
joalousy sho feels . I could u tter those NOTICE Y rcproache~ . ot~•etbing scema to have 9 9 PER CENT • 
awoke in m y soul that never lived b"· PUREST, S'fRONOEST; BEST. I '!:!:F~~gT~~~r ~~i= 
foro; i t is all new to mE', yot I u nder- ) tc:ul:l fur u~ lu any qu:ultlty. For POWDER iog my MChor, or any anchor with any feature 
stand i t all ; my hearr. is 0 11 fi re a~ I lis- mnklo~: SoH{', Sofleni QJ; Wntu, J>Wn-· . of my in\'ontion attached to it. ~~~-~are 
ten .
" l ecUnj:'. and n hundred olher uses. • th -·L .... A c1u1 eqouw :!0 p ounds 8nl Soda. under tho iml.lressiCin that ii ey ~& WJ8 
" And you hn ve enjoyed it," he snid . Sold uy .ut Orocors nod Dru~:gu"' slightc6t altern.tion, they C8D obtain a pa~t; but 
when tho curta in fe ll on the la.st (\'rand !:. w. GIL!.!!'".', ~t<O~i!OA.'m CBICAOO.. PUREST . STRON" .. ST BEST such is not tho cMO, nod should not be aUowedor 
t> I · .... .:. ' ' grnntcd, for such is contrary to. the laws, rulee 
SCene. . 1 CONTAINS N O nnd rf'gulation.s o { pntente. The ~,:taeturen 
She answered him w it.h a low s ig h of Minard's Liniment. ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, iu England said they wero wo to emy :u· 
P
erfect conte n t. 
1 
~ , ~ , ft ~ or anylajurlous mater~;,, chor, and would not inf~J:i on a.ny Other pa~t 
CIS J,j Cll t>.. cu Cll E W Gl LLETT TonosT~. o~. h 1 · t '-~ 1 b doin;. So it was that to her he r wedding- .... d q) ;..· eo..o • . • , r mc.v;o,tLf. or geL t erose \'4!9 1D 0 "'1'u e yeo &· 
day became the m ost marked day of ~~ ·a~ 8 a Q llu'"• •l•'·'\''t' ;l':An:l)t(l':' .t,J , \'~• ~':' CACL marl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
her life . for on it she a.wok o to tho ~ <D~ J,j >; a>~~ 
knowledge of t he \VOrld of ' a r t and .9-..d~ ~ ~~ r£ 
music. Q ~ ~-~-~ ~:§ 
There 'vas nothing for it but to r e - 8~ c:s ~ ~~ 
main at the hotel. cc a> a ~ ' ~.o rrr 
L ord Chandos m erely laughed at the :at:Q J,j~ goa~ 
. f h ' b 1 . c:s ~0o o ==' 0 notiOn 0 IS parents 0 dtngoutagainst 8 ,g ~OOJ,j~ § 
him. He was wonderfully sanguine. g bOa> ~ ai"d 
"\Vo ·shall hear the carriage stop ,..c:.Ci.d~ · :G~""~ 
some fine m orning,' ' be said, "and they ~I ;; g ~~~'C; 
will be here to $eek a reconciliation." ~-£ o o s:1 s:1 
He laughed when the wai ter ga.Yo ~ ~goo ~.2 
bim my lady's letter ; he turnerl t r i· ~ ~8 ar ~ ~ 
umpbnntly to his wife. ,....,. .... s:l ~ cc~ a.. 
Th . . f .... d Gf'ai- s:l~ " ISlS rommy m other," he said; 0·-.dJ,.j &;; s:~ 
"I knew she \vould re lent, it is proba- -~ ~~;:;c::Q8 
bly;to a ek u s to Cawdor. ' · C. H. Richards & Oo., Sole Proprietors. 
B ut as he rend it his face ch~nged; 
thesmile nnd triumph died from it . STILL ANOTHER I 
He said no word to L eone, but tore the " 
THE NORT'El BRITISH AND MEROANTILEi 
liP BilK~ ~8111P&II:F• 
--{:o:}---
IESTABLIBHED A . D., 1809J 
B.ESOUBOES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 51sT DF..CEHBEB, 168S,: 
J, -o.II.PI'IA.L 
Authorised Capital ..... ...... ......... ... .... ... ..... ......... ....... .. ... ..... ... ....... .. ... . .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... ........ ...... ......... ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. ............... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ....... .......... .................... .... . : .... .. . . ..... .............. ........ 600;ooe 
u.-FmE FUND. • 
Reserve ............... ............. ............ .. ...................... ........ : .. ... ........ £~676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .... .... ................ .. .. ....... 1 . ...... . .............. . .. ........ _ 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit n.nd loss ac't.. .. ... .. ... .. . .... .. .. . .... .......... .. ........ . 67,896 12 6 
'£1,27!,661 10 . 8 
ill,-LIPE Fur.o. 
letter into shreds. Sllo looked on with a 
wistful face . 
·Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ... ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .......... .......... £3,274,885 19 
OENTS,-You.r MlNA.RD'A' Ln.'lMim'l' ia my great Do. Fund (Annuty Bre.nch).... .. ...... ............ ................ .... .... 473,U7 a 
remedy for all ills ; and I have latelr Ulled it su~ 
ccsefully ln curing a caae of Bronchitis, and con 
Hider you are entitled to great pr&i&o for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
1 
2 
" Is i t from your mother , L:1nce? ' she 
asked. 
H e took he r jn his nrms Q.nd kissed 
he r. 
'':\ly darli ng, do not trouble about 
them ; you are a ll J,ho w orld to m e.· 
They w ill uot forgive mo; but it docs 
not matter. I a m proud of w hnt I havo 
done. I am quite independen t. I s ha ll 
take n pretty littlo villa at Richm onrl, 
and we shall live there until t hey com o 
to theirsense~," 
·'That will be gi~ing up all tho world 
for me," she said. 
"The world will uo well lost, Leone. 
'We will go to-morrow a nd find a protty 
li ttle house woro wo s !1all be quite ha p-
PY· R emember one thing a lways-
that my m othe r w ill love you when s he 
sees you." . 
J . M. CAMPBELL,, 
Bay or lalanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST · 
h Cnnllolln's l"D'"orltc llrcttd ·mAker. 
10 years ln thn market ,.lthout o. oom-
r. la.lnt ot nny l:l n<l. Tho 01al)' yr~t whkh ""' ~tood thl.\ tc•tot limo 1\lltl n ever mculo 
wur, nnwholesom t!! h rond. 
All Orn<'cfll I e ll If. 
1l. w. ou.r.rrr. u•rr. 7-c.-::.!:. O:!.:: 0;1~, m. 
"Then let hor soe m 0 uo,v, La.nco at 
onco," s he cried cngerly, "if you think 
so. Vi hy wait? I should be more hap· 
py than any one olse in tho world ' if 
you w ou ld do t hat." THE OOLONIST. 
"It is too soon yot," ho replied ; "all Ia PQPUahed Daily, by "The Colonist Printing and 
£3,"(4-7 ~ 
3 
. ;.usa, '192 1s 
fFR01! TB:S Flu Dxl'All'r1Dn'l'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .................... ........ .. ......... ..... £1,167,073 H 
• 
0 
. --~ £1,760,866, 7 
-----
The Accumulated Funds of line Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumula~ Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Term.l!l. 
Ohief Ot}ices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General AgenP.for l'lfl.d 
];h.e Dtntual ~if.e · ~n.suxan..c.e ~.o.1y; 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
Sh~ uttered no word of surprise, but 
he r * hole soul was filled with wonde r. 
The highest festivity and t he greatest 
gayety sbe:had ever witnessed was a. 
choir,t ea-party. Sbe had a mos t beau· 
tiful v'oice ; in fact, neither herself nor 
ally of those:around her knew the value 
of her voice or appreciated it. 
will be right in time." · PabUahlng OomJ>&:.UT" Proprietors, at the o1DOe ot 
S he wisbed that he bad offered to ~y, No. 1• Queen's Beach, new; the Cu.atom Assets", JBnuary 1st, 1887 · · · • • · · • • t1H-,181,963 
show his mother's l ett~r; but she did Subscription ratell, ts.OO por ADnum, ~tnoUrln Oash lnoo!f_8 for 1886 • · · • • P1,18'1,1'!"e, 
Oa ~reat occasions the choir were e n · 
tertaitl~q bY ~ho ~~ctor-once during 
the summer when they made merry o ut 
ia the green ~ood~ o.nd' Qnce in the 
winter wpfn tpey were entertain; d in 
the aobool-ro<>m· L eono had tbou_.ght 
these parties the aome of iTande\W and 
I • ' 
not like to ask what the contents were. adnnce. . 1 Insurance w foroe about · · • • • • NOO,OOO,OtlO 
Lord Cbandos dear not tell her, be- Ad'\"ort&dng rates, 60 bezltacr:;.blch. few· ant Policies iD force about • . • • • . • • . • • . 180,1)():'1 
s ides which he laughed in scorn o.t the loaerlion; and 23 oen.ta per fn for ea.o& oootura- ' J 
· d Th ~ b .-Lon. Special rates few moothly, ~. « .Th _. tual 11' ., a... th La_.. L1fi (J d tb s-
• ea. cy m tght ~reaten as t ey rearty oontractB. To lo.luro tnacrtfon 011 day ot e JDU .uue ae e a. a~" e ompan_y, an e u~v r .e · 
would; but he f~lt <\~.ito cer to.in tber~ lb::03tion 'adTcnleementB mu.t be ID not~ r :rtnanclal In8tltutlon 1n the World. 
was no po-.yer on earth which could set Oo U o'ol~ n~ ~ malten =· to "-'tfo OlbG Ocm~'!l1 hM {)ald .uob t.UGBl DIVI"'lm08 CO ftl Pollq.boldfft t aDd et .,,.., 
aside his marriage, therefore he sbould *be Ecs.t~ ~eot wllhectln _.. ,OcsilaPT ~tO PLAIR •4 eo OOMParmamnVE A POLJOY, 
not trouble himself a bout it. He would ~OJJ oD ~adct.-4 to · A.. 8. BBNDBl . .IJ 
ao to RiabUlOOd ~~d look out for a. hou~e -- . • • ......... c U~?Jt ... ·~'-ss4t·~~ 
~bere, · ,I f!Ptu 1M ~.a~~· .,,.,,. 
. \ 
\ , . 
I 
. •. . . 
.. / 
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OUR PUBLIC cHARITIES. QUEEN n STARK AND RIGBY~ ~::.~1~::~:~~~·~:~:~;~;:2~t"3?!?:;~ ·SG~HS fR~U~_D THE GOfiRT. AN ENJOYABLE TIME PASSED. 
!" · ~ fore we go~ in I was in force.stl~. t~aviqg captam,~ ' · . ·· 
. · -- Ch . g d 'th M gbt. Riftbr, Evans and Ho~eyon dec'k;. Haley with TI~~l$ ·of ~emalEi· yag-rants. 
We have, in this colony, a conr.iderable num- ar e WI ans er. me; beard Hookey cry out j went out of my • ,_;-.J· j •• . ' 
b~r of public cbari!ies and benevolences main- ,b~rtb and w_aited fQJ, Hooker, to come) 'l"h~~ be- . A wpman q_ter Ee\'enty years ~f age was before 
tained by. the general ~overnment of the colony. dtd soon; h1s mo.utb, .~Olie . llndJace ble. ~d1ng .• · the cour.t dn Monday morning lut, charged with 
Those institutions are, the Lunatic As)·lum, the EVIDENCE OF OLOF LINDALL . 11 d h h ~-
eyes were swo e? nn. IS eara; ~ent '.~t~ Y>O vagran;.lt and with being (ou.!ld in
1
aaemi·drunken 
Poor House, Quidh•idi Hospital and St. Geor:>e' s berth· I also turned 10 \A~ no "'fte L~a~ h1m · 
" • ; ~·· ~ uc 1" • ! tate·on \he st reet. She is an old · off,mcft-r and 
. H~pital. Reporta from•tho!e in charge of these (B•fo re Mr. Ju~ticc Piusent, J[r. 'J ustice ~ittle this was in the nigbt; - ~- \vas cook at tbis. ti~e. wf:s ~nt dawn for thirty days to th~ penitentiary. 
inatitutions are annually lai_d on the table of the and 11 J>elfy J ury.) On the 12th of N:To•·eruber I " S m•de coo'k and ~ 
, • , 
0 
• , a • .. I , A.~the end .o.: that time she ftill be 'let OUt, and 
.Auembly. Little or no comment is erer made The court opened ~his morning at 11 o'C:ock, R1~by made mate ; I. w~ en~aged as m,llte ~n it'U! 'not .&oin~ too.fclr to anticipate tbaf bdo're 
and visit.ation, except when the Insprc:or the extra panel of the Petty Jury being called and P ly,mouth by the ~woe~; Captaut g&te ~~aaon manY. ~a ]I it )\-ill be the old, Old .story, " no 
of Public Buildings calls round to ascertain "bat 31 answered their name!', of whom the followipg for c~ange only srud R•gby was mo~ ca.pablo 'to home and foun~.w~ndering on tbc{street." Again 
repain are oeceuaro, is a tbino of rare occurr.:!nce. twelve 'nrc then sworn .to tr\'. th~ case : ~ be.~" cbnr;Je than I· I made no ob''"Ctlon · mv· · • · • \ · 
J "' J ..., " r> • • • • .1"' • ~· committed1 &l\l.d tlris,will go on till the poor crea-
Jn inatitations managed in this way, abuses are Patrick Ken ned):, James Moore, A. Curran, :·w. wag~ were . not reduced; v.ie had no ~uarre~ ture is found dl!ad eome morning,' placed in a 
eertaia to creep in·, and the clus of people who K"ll)·, GP.orae Lambert, Geo .. Whitten, Geo. H '' · fi d t h' be .L f a .... k • · 
,., ooacy_ was . con ~e . o . . ,1s.~ rw o~ .. ~... Pf~peis ceffi~nd t\ken ~q the churchyard: ·'fbis 
are compelled to go to those public charities for T~~.)lor, J ohn Lawrence, ~ilmue\ McPherson, after th1s beahP.8; dur1ng ,1.1me I often a"w b1m; plctore ,.' np•Ycove rdrawn, . similllr ' instatcu o.re 
· b b h h · · · · Job:~ Brien, Philip Bolger:.A. McCopbrey. " .. ~ •• 
t reatment 11u, ett er t roug t t lr p01>1t1oo 11 ho couldn't .a, e f ext mormng. ;. ~e cenl~ 11'peak; well ~DoWn ~ ·tlrb Jnb1obit~nts of _{his di.ty. N'or 
life or their p!!.Iticu!ar di!ease~, seldom af.Tvrded T he prisoners be.ng th~n in ch&.rg_lo~ the jury, myse!f a11d ~pts and ~.le-y dt4 ~hat 'fe ceo~l~ is. the J~m~:n alluded to thl! only ~qe of the cliJ!s 
The City Club tournament dinner waa held 
last evening, at the Atlantic Ht.tel, and quite a 
large number ut down and partook or the good 
thiog8 prepared by Mr. Foran; after •bleb, the 
f<lllo1•ing toasts were propoeed, and the merry 
party broke up a. bout 12 o'clock :-
" Tbc Queen,'' propoEed by Mr. Clift. 
~. "The Ov\'ernor," proposea by Mr. Mutch. 1 
" The Winnerd," propoSEd by Mr. Cli(t; re-
sponded to by Mr. Mutch. 
.. Th'e Losers.'' proposed by Mr. Mutch ; re-
sponded to by Mr. Rennie. 
· " The Lt.diea," propoeea to by Mr. Clift; ft-
l!pooded to by Mr. Hayward. 
" Tho President," proposed by Mr. McKay ; 
reaponaed to by ~{r. Cli!t. 
And 110nlts by the following gentlemen :-Jas. 
Bran£comb3 Wm. R~nnie, F. Lilly acd D!. 
Hallett. an opport~nity of making thLir ~rievdnces public. the Attorney O.:cerid opene~ the as! f:Jr tho for h1m; Rtr~b a~~ btm e.~~ry o.•r; ~~~ aat~; .n9f!• _in town, almost .daily "t... the court-bo~se Daily contact with human mi~ery and suff<'rioa; Crown and u id : - "If ve '•ern go g to T~ tted Sta•As 1nst'"a.l " • b 
r> • ' , • ? In v n .. "' . "' ;, 01~'1' !r'tHnen. t oU.kh not u old, are brought up 
will blunt the feelinga and arre!t the symp!ltbies Th11.t the prisoners at the bu wer~, in the dis-. St. J ohn a u- would ,. be _gone long ago._. 0 similar Charges. . . Lottery in St. Patrick'S Hall f h 1 d r b ' f be cret1'on e--crc'1'sed by tho Grand Jurt·, to b.o trie_d t • · · · • o t e most gent e nurae an o t e most ~J r ar- .. ~ I waa br ngine .Jlim food un~now_n to ~aptaiDt •· \ • · ' .: . • . · 
ing ke A · d t th' ta th e ·5 but for muslaugbter, and not f.>r the greater crime d ld b t i b' · b' b ~ eper. · mve a 1s a ge, er 1 • an WI.! to IJ capt Ul to~ e, ua. not tn~ u~ ;..h · t:, . t ll ""- d. ,, I · th 
one po~~rer which can keep those attendllots up to of murdn, and :hat in such case it wonld ~ot be b d d , k . b" ' hil 1 ~ · a - .... e quu IQI1 18 na ura Y &11•e · s ere 
rea an water. & t • un w , •u en ou . • h' ( * a. , C b' 
a " roper obsernnce and a (clithful discharac of necessary f<lr the jury to find ally special c:}egree h bl ( L . · ~db .b • . •:lY remedy fort ll atateo au•tfl. an not lDlf 
t' r t e ta e, a Jer uotng tJI 1 t e uptalo not tO • . a , L • ' I '( 
dutieS. That po"er ia the •iailant eye of public of wilfuloees or malice to conv.iCJt the prisoners of d H \. h' . · · b d ' Th ·be CTCe 'tO aa1"e tbeae unfortunate creaturet rom ~ o so. oo .. ey at t e ltlne wu vuy a • · e · · L ·_' " · • ) h 
criticism and int"etti,atioo. s~me regular pl&n the crime. Tho only question for them waa { 'd If 1 h • v b' .the e•er rennlng ettme of ngraDCJ. CAn t e " capt& n Ill : " catc J:OU tunog 1m anJ·· • • • • 
o( \'Wtation should be determined up:>o . whether the death of Charles Hookey ••a caused b' 1'11 L l . • , • Olio .H 'L. • state deviH' DO meana by- whlCb those unfortll-t tog, stop,.tae ot )'0~. . oo..ey c\me • . . h • od r 
those institutions are open. to the public at a y the acts and condu~t of S:ark and Rigby, and to \. : .... . T• d • -t _ .... natfl cao - ~J ia•ed frbrn t etr pruent m eo 
wor .. agaLU on u 1 ay rno,J.I.ug-; m- 1., ,.; W ll . · 1 y •• d b 'f b ta d h d • h • 1 . · · a e. · e on et1tat1ng., ••r ·. " r~·, an t e times, there is an opportunitv for the urious 1 t o e ac an sue con uct were 1n t emae vu (RI by) call'"d H .. l • d \. 4 a m ,..,.e .~ 
charitable societies to org.anize Ti~iting commit- lawful or unlawful. T he prisoner! were r~ d k. U..ab "l d 0 .__\. d \. .re;n .. yy, rea. 111 t e ata 11 ment o a .em& ere-~ 8 "' • ey n • me. a. · • "' -" ·,·y· · h bl' b r ' l 
- went~ fC • . .... ~ y pue e L~.JN..Of up on ec ... . f, lO ·: 
tees which would regularly go through tho e in- Epectively master and mate of the Eo~lis~ \'essel )ie took him' aTt to tbe pumps ~nd lathed him to . ~raa .'f· · 
atitutions, bearing with them appropriate aifts to · • Clara," which left Bristol Oll the 19:11 of Oc- the p1'n rat' I 'Hoo'L.ey d1'd not-·'l8t. do"''t kno- . 
e · • • .. · ..... •: . · " ..... Tbere are '&)ready io our mid~t such io.stitu-
cheer the heart.a of the suff.:ring membeu 0 r,.. our tober last, for Newfoundland.. The prisoner, .a.. lo g be ...... •l·ab·-1 up tl'e was "''"e 1•0 1.. Be · · 
· · · -uow n .. _ _... ~ · n ·-. u.. , , .. l·one, . Jv!..ll::-.. Catholic Fe-ale Orpbana"e, the Wh fi ld ,. b · 1 b Uioby, had been cook at fir6t, b~ afterwards ba- ~ · .. n.n•n: ... " race. at a ~ 10r true c anty. o t e r> half a_n hour. H~ vlor~.a d.u.og~6J. •pant.a, Cardi- Ch.nrch 1\f Enoland Orphanage and St. Thomas' 
Statea and C£nada:Jadiea of position, with tim~ camu mate, \•hich position h~ h~ at the time ~f k fl · 1 b .».... 1... _.~"' Y...:.t D 
• g&n Jac et, a a one s 1.rt.. .n~ ~~ers, no ·...-t. Home.at v tl~Nova. E'cb of thede is estimated 
at their disposal, perform, io this rCJtpect ' the the death of Hookey. The Attorney Ge~e.r~l then no o'tl k'ln and a pal·r o'f eJ• ... •t'...: . 11 b"ots He' • • 
. · a ' r ... l...-J1~11 ... ~ Uiiu 1fay ba neither or the two fiu~ mentioned 
offi:es of Siaters of Charity. Not r~.lone do thev brit fly stated the acta which lea to the death o! h d •--k' · L~ H · • d \. th'a '·a· ,. . 
" a no a""' .tags euue.r • · e w_,u_. on. t:.ea. ~ ·a .exte"-'ed ouob in. it.a·apbere to reach the female b d 1' b•- tb b d 'd • h th • ·r the deceased, and t}\e CifCUIDStaOCeJ which 111rl a \"'1' D 
c eer an 1g ..,n e e s1 es wll en g• ts; ~ar, scrnbbtng. I :! '· v~rS ~old an blow· n·~~•P9.k~n of above. Wh!!n fem&le child-
bot by their presence there they compela:tendants rounded those acta. Those acts and t ~ose cjr- ~ng bud. He go~- an . otl-coa't 19 · p~t oa r~n. '1(\lo L"l'b betn inmates of Cbese orphanages 
to have the surroundings c~eao and preTent, cumstances, bOIVe\'er, will be told in detail &y the during the_ d_ ay. The capfaiq :"as .• in ntf . bPcJme ~ld·.~nciug' h to work fur themF,t:h- . A they 
by daily contact with the suffuing, ·~ l t aessc •, members of the crew of the " C~sta," b k t t ~ t h "'b t 8 cl cl... . ~ • '' Dn a ulS lm~. ,e C&.me. up. "' O~ i ? .· C A,. at~ teed o'.ut .in I be WOrld in llef\"iCC prOUlbl}' to 
anyrneglect of dnty te.king place. For aught we e.nd r.eed not therefore be refc!rred to io thii p lace. 1 d h t 1 1t, d b ... . • .,·e~se _was un er ~ _o_r S&l _'14_ • rus a)_' .L ':' <:ar wa . eiU_~r_ .t.heir owl\.'bread. 'They are geterr.lly at an ltnow, theae institutions of Newfoundland are Otol' LJ:SD.\LL, (sworn)- Eiamined by At- { btr 1 d I k "' { b { 
1n a ug u con ltloar, 1 o ~~ P1~~ o e~ .agt! ~hen mo t sutceptable to he.bits of Yice. 
well conducted ; but the public, who pay so torney Gener.d-I am a Swede by birth; ~oinr. to and all colors ; b_e ) did ·not come. on' deek. ,T!rt; &'"'ir"' kDO\tl noth.ing of tb~ wor!d, and their 
dearly 1or them sho 11 baTe other e~l·dence than Be a ten rears ·, last in the vessel •• Clan",· J. oined d ~h r ti "f 1 
•· • u u ' · \Vednes a)_' ; c_ame on ·. _de.ck 1 urada_ y-; .n .ry_, iqnocerice sometimes . makes them become 
the report.a Of l'n•Arested per•on• her in LiTerpo:l\ in O:tober ·, fira t t imu io tiLut b d h b II 
.., c o . oth ce.pt1110 an ·nn~e got· 1m up J -pu . tog the ·e,iter Yictim. 
The followiog figures are extracted from the ship ; \'Oyage from Bri~tol to St. J ohn's; mash.r him; he was one bre&~htu1d lwe.ter all t)l.e .time;' .-. . ~. . . . - --
f h · · · f 87 b' h was Thomas Stark (identifies hi'm ) . Shipped as · • 
reports 0 I ~e lnStltUllOOS, Or 18 , W lC he didn' t go to work; ht; ~asn't , able j captain . · 1~ ' is ~·rtbis p~riod of 1\ ) OU n!! ~i rl:,,' life l'.rter 
have· been just published in the ee8sional papers : boatswain, to aet as mate; only offi:cl'3 I and said to him, " Cotne here o.ild l~t us hav'e:a look 
caprain. When 1 j 1iced J limes Rigby ll:td G.:o: lea rug the kind protection of the. orpb11nsge LUNATIC ASYLU~J, 1887'. a t you." H e remainc~ on deck foJ three <U'four that she fa mrut i n need of mcr.sl pro-
Ad ' t d ..... 85 ETa!;s oo board (Identifies R i11b)) ; otoers,· wen: h b b • d. b ld m1 te • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . • . hours ; t e weat er t ~t ~y 'us fi ne ut c.:> ; teet ion·. ~apy an i nnocc! nl girl mllkes one fa lse 
Discharged . •• • ••••• • ••••.••••..•• , G3 G~o. Ho ,Jy and Chnles Hookey; six all told. H 1 b 1 d I h fl b 
.. be 'd ; 00 tey \\'COt e ow no ay 0!1~ t e lOr; t e st.ep,· and 11fter that her che.nces of earning no 
.._.l'erage num r re111 ent 10r year. . • • • • 1 i 9 Fitat part of voyage Rigby wa~ eook. Signed · 
Under treatment for "'ear • .•••••••• •• 261 b~rth and the clothes in it wcrp wet from leakage honest litelibood &re \'ery menure. If ... he can-
J 17th O.:t.; left 18th. One bf the crew was Chas. . c-
Malea. • ••• . ••• • •.. . . • •.• • •.•••••• 100 Hookey. S'" him before io Bristol ; not i ~t;- from dtck ; he nerer went on deck afterwards; not bring a good certific,te of n mora·! rhoractcr 
Females., • ••••••••••• • ••• • •••• ••• 79 cdpt•in nor m tc d.id nothing to him that night, from h~r l~st place she hu no ahernati,·<! b.1 t to 
1 e eaae 3 mately t.rquainted with bim. He was a £rnall, b b b . . 
n r ·.: . • • • •• • •. • • • • •• • • • • • •••• ut ot came next 1norn1ng ; captain spoke to become 11 vaarant. The remembrance of her De•tha . .... .... . , .. • • • • • • • . • • • .. • 19 dark-complexioned rpan, short and stout; healthy q 
him and got no ans" er ; H ookey couldn!t ape11.k; e,arly trdioi n~ sust~&ins her fur some time, but QUIDlVIDI HOSPITAL, 1887. nhen he ca.mo on b:>ard, as _far as I could ace. b · b h' f · t d r 1 • b Th 
e wu rent 1og 1u n an was 1t:\'er1 on urs- hunger and want soon overc.:>:ne her 8crup1<'8 11_nd The morning after we left the C.iptain was at the b , d Admitted •••• ••••••••••••••••• • •• • 360 
Male~ • • •• ••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 23 7 
Females •••••••••••••••••••• • •• ••• 12-3 
Wbicb, added to 31 remainintt from ._1886, 
mu• a total, UDder treatment for 
tM,..,,or •••.••••. •• ••••..•. ...• 391 
Dilcbaraed--tonvalacent •••••••••••. 320 
Dilcbarged-incurab!e • • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 
.nw....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
UDder treatment, J&Duary, 1888 •••••• 16 
BIVBBHEAD HOSPITAL. 
.Admitted. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 5 
~-COD"f&le.ceDt. • • • •, • ••• • 30 
Died •••••••••••••••••••••• · •• . ••• •• 3 
llv ·ipjnl o•er. • . • • . • • • • . • . . . . • • . . 2 
POOR ASYLU!tl. 
lnmatft' ••••••••••••••••••••• • •.•• 107 
llelel •••••••••••.. .•..•••...... . 
JP-.alet •••••••••.••••••• •••• . •. • 
No returu of deatha. 
55 
52 
Tbe n~uuity for a fenr ambulance was proven 
by patieott ha,ing heeD driven, but recently, to 
Signal Bill, in an open sleigh. Not alone ia this 
detrimental to the patient, but in contagious di!· 
euet there ia daoger of propagation, by means 
oleleigh·euahi0111, etA:. For at re~t ac:cidenta and 
nil"&)' muhape, it would ~ well, alro, to hne 
an ambulacee, under charge of the police, to t llke 
pertt)DI to botpital and to the aur~eries. I o 
eommentiDJl on the abol"e (10ct1, we must conclude 
by aaying that 4-e kno" o( no ne~lect in theEe 
', inatitutiou; but in the interests of tho e !Utf<!r-
iog them, we atill believe that regular \"isita-
tiOll.l ftom onr eharitable so: icties would £ffect 
Tll12Ch good. 
------.. ~~~~"-------
REV. MR. ~HOMPSON'S LECTURE. 
Notwit.hatanding the bad "'eather, lbe Athen-
um wu abOut three parts full last night to h<'ar 
. Thompson, talk about the ~hamrock. For 
abou~ an hour and a quarter he spoke, and wns 
liat.enr d to with plcuon and laughter. Be start· 
ed to pr01'e that an "Irishman \VU the noblet t. 
work ol God," an~ satisfied hie audience nt any 
ra!At.t~t an IrWrman delivers the most ~>njoy:~b~ e 
of ltcturea. The reverend genUeman is nothing 
it be iapot tunny, and with him, u with t~ll true 
hamorlata, patboa gOfi' hand in !band with fun . 
Paddy'• wit and patboa were exquisitely blended 
hs ~h· uctnre, with whil'h every one moat have 
betn d1Hgbted, ~~ecially ,the Scotchmen~ whc:> 
"Kef'p tbe 8a1tbatb Day, and el"erything elt~ 
~.e1 em Jaythefr ban..ra on." It is t>Jpected tho 
Jeeture w;u be repeated 9~ F1lhy eveolnJ . Wp 
Jlope It wU~ 
day nig t. 1 bl! ~aptain an mate were told that she again ) ields to tempta tion. T he roe.d to 
wheel; told me to send one band to wheel ; } sent · b h h b d d h h' 
1 Dig t t at e was s an t e m:Lte sa 'V 1m wrong leads downwt.rd, au! o::ce star tHl on u C. Hooker.· Hookey was in my watch with G:!o · lyin~ on tbe fbor. 0 .1 Frid~ morning the "ery seldom foraaken unles3 8 helpi :J"' h11od i:1 Euns; Rigby and Geo. Haley in captain' ~J ~vatch . · 'd h' h d 1 • " 
captaHl 1181 "I t Ink you ave a ba cod'·; he held out to the u o fllr t un~te. T he c:~cl , under 
Hookey steered badly. The captain was walk- ga\'e orders to br.\'e n bed made for him and 
ing the deck; he said to Hook~y: "You'll liave 
wrap him in a eu.il. ' Ve were told to bring him 
to steer better," and chucked him away from the coffee and bu~oo ; he drank the coff~ but not 
wheel, dragged him to water-cask, knocked him the other ; this \US the fir.;t change of fmi he 
down with his 6 t and made his right ear bleed. was ordn~d ; be was twell'e dap on bread a nd 
Told me to eend bim to the wheel no more. 
Rigby was below nt this time. When !eot from 
the wheel, Hookey went to work about. the deck. 
The blood was fytering on bis ear, and it was 
awelling. I told him to wash the blood ofT. 
Nothing d aa happened then. A f<.>rtnight before 
he died, I heard 1\ m:1n cry out in the night. 
Tbia was some dllys after' the occurroccc 11.t the 
wheel. Five or bix days out we were reefiog top-
sails ; Geo. Evant, Haley and 1 went up. Or-
dered lbokey t.) c >me; Clim.: partly up a!ld, IS S 
vessel Wlt.S r lll iog heavily, I t!tmt nim dllwn . 
He appeau d U?~&Lit: to t.top up there ; h~ lookt!d 
frightened, a.nd I (~!lred he would fsll. 'He " ent 
on deck. Ri~by and captain on deck. Rigby 
w1u neares t Hodkey, by th~ fou·rigging ; cap-
tain at the wheel. Ri~by bt!clt Hookey witb bid 
fi~r. and uk~d him w.py be did not re~ f Sllihr. 
He beat him 11b:lut head and friC!I. C~~.pt ll in 11aw 
him do it; ] ,.~h t:d wheel, f lin ror w ~oord , caught 
Hookey, d ragged him ll locg 1he deck , af; to 
maio-ri~ging , beat , kicked and j umped on him . 
He kicked him and j umped on hi' breast with 
both feet. H e aleo-"kicked him on breast and 
lowe:- parts of body. He j umped on hill' t wo or 
three timt:s ; tore his Cardigan j i t ket. The man 
was !yin~ tl .:> wn. Tho cap:ain wore sea-boots, 
with iron t ips on heels. He kicked him on chest 
and belly. · Hookey did not resist or say any-
thiog. R igby could see the Ct~.ptain to do this. 
Hookey then went down the (breca tie. I did 
not sleep for~~rard. All the rest but captajn and 
I did. . Hookey did not appear for three or four 
days; no man in th~ "'atch in hie place. We 
all meued in cabin. While Hookey was laid up, 
Rigby ga\'e him bread and water, only because, 
he said, Hookey wu loafini ; Captain said same, 
aod "ould give bim nothing ~be ; didn't come to 
the cabin after that; ordered out of it, by Rigby, 
tor the remai!lder of •oyage. H e waa lying in 
his berth during that time ; Ct&pt, did not see him. 
Rigby wu aleepiog in the foreoaatle with him. 
He complato(d of btioa tore. ~"· 1fOtked 
.... 
water. 
--------~~~--------
THE MOHAWK MINSTRELS. 
St. Patrick's Hall Last Night 
~otwitbstnmling tho disngrceablo wcalht'r, St. 
Putnck's hall was nearly full last night. From 
lwgioning to end tho pro~ramme \ 'l'll'l well r£>n· 
deretl nnd kept tho :lUdieuco in rMrs of laughter 
nil through. 'I'ho pnrt of Mr. J ohnston was sus· 
tuined hy )fr. J ohn P. Gr.tc<l in very good form, 
O\'en old minstrlllii ndmittcd that n better middle 
ruan is ee!dom seen oo tho local s·ngo. llis song, 
too, o ( ":lloscs Lo\•i, ' ' was in good \'Oico and ')'89 
highty' pl<'n .. ing. It i~ scarcely oece~sary to sny 
that Srrgc:>n ut c:nrl l•t. tmng well , his reputat ion is 
well estallli"hrcl . H is fOng- last night wa•. ·' lluy 
My ilunch of Roses.'' t'~peci~t ll y tnited to his \"Oice. 
llo wns loudly r~.vplaudcd. The inimita ble J ohn 
Burkosn.ng two songa, viz. ; ' ·How the \Vorld wns 
mndl•," and tho " Rene,..-s Girl " Ue iJ. nn old 
fa ,·orite nn•l fairly brought the hou40 down. llis 
position ns " Bones" S:l"<' him un opportunity or 
,:;etting in EOme or his quaint humor nod original 
jokes. Mr. Ed wnrd Symtb is a good amgcr, and' 
i:1 nlwn.ys well rccei..-ed. Last night ho sang 
"Little Brother J oe" in his u~ual good style, and 
wns hear lily applauded. Mr. Jnmc3 Connofty has 
n sweet, clear ..-olce, and Mng wt>ll lnst n ight. 
Dis song wao:~ " Somebody \Vbispered." I t is a 
prelt.y pieee o.nd rccei ved full j ustice. Me3srs. R. 
Callanan, Dudlt>y, O'Neil ant.l Redmond contribu· 
ted not 1\ little to thesucccssof thoenteabinment, 
CJ~pecially Mr. Dudley who sang "Ole Virginia '• 
in oxcell,.nt style ; all were justly applauded. 
The jokea wero good and most of t hem locat and 
new. The farce, " Widder Johru~ton·,· Poultry 
Raflle," was lo.ughable in tho extreme, aud was 
well rec~i""ed. as waa .tho Bailor's Hornpi~ and 
tho Club-awiogin{t 1" iformance. Tho receipts in 
all amounted to eighty doUhrs. _ · 
------.. ~--------
The FifbeJtnen will. bold their aoireo on 
Wedortday· nt>-xt. 
Mr • .Adam.a ia actiog Clerk ~nd l\~a}atr~r of 
th~ SupMme Coutt, 
... 
. . 
presen ~ circumstar:ce3, would be the ~ .. me 39 in 
the cage of the poor creature befo:c t he cour t on 
~onde.y morning la! t . 
A female Jcf,:rmatory would cba.r ge all tbi~ , 
it would tl rrest the progress c f \' ict> in it:~ early 
stages anJ sa\'e many young gi rl~ from degreda-
tioo and ruin. Kor neeJ the <1\t~blisbment be 
any tax on the ~tate , for after a st.ort time it 
would be self-supporting. A rtide3 f.J f reaJy-made 
(.:male clothing alone, euffider. t to. supply tl:o 
local marktt , would keep a large number of 
women emp~o) ed in t~uch an institution. Then 
there is the knillin~ of woolen ~oud~, socks, abirts 
and general undenvear. If the propo~cd insti-
tu tion un i'l a ~~~t i• fdctory manner, alter eome 
time eTen the wening oi homespun could be in-
troduced, a r:d succes)f111ly .::arri~d oo . 
Outside d the cia~:~ " f young women referred 
to there are younger o~.e~. chi!Jun not m:>re than 
tweh·e or thi r$een yearil of age, whose p:nents 
are either dead or cuelets or the " elf .. re of their 
of.TJpriog, who should fi nd a place in the refor-
mato~. No ob!en•ant citizen who happens to 
be ab~ad at night can abut his eyes to the fact 
that ma1"y female children of the ab:>ve age are 
around in the guise of ~oliciting alms. That t.Lie!e 
children. have reached tho lowe&t depths of moul 
degradation iL is hardly poJsib!e to conceive, but 
ere: loog they will, no doub!1 enter the ro1d of 
crime. If the in titution epoken of wern in exis-
tence these children would not be ,:llvwcd to 
wander around as at present, but would be 
snatched from vice tre they could take up t\ I if~ 
' of siq. 
It is to be hoped that somo pbilantropbic ladies 
and gentlemen in town will take bold of the iden 
sugge&ted, and work tho matter up till such a sen-
timMt is e\"oked C):l the subject throughout the 
city that a biil will be introducer! into the Legis-
lature 'the coming eesaion, providing for the 
eetabliabment ol the re(ormatoty. I~ moat other 
directicms we are irnpro"ing i:1 S t. John's ; and, 
it ie : ufe to aay, nothing \e ao badly waot9d aa 
~· itlttit~t~on •J)oien of, 
The drawint'f in the 'lottery iD St. P•tric\'a 
Hali commecced at 3.30 thia eveniag. Thae 
were preaent, beside memben of the committfe, 
Hon. M. Monroe, Maar.. A. F. ·ooodridp,lu. 
B~rd, R. L. Mare, B. Rothwell, l. F, Maan; 
M. Thorbara, aDd 0. A. Ha~ Tlae 
drawing wu atteDdtd to bJ HOD. If:. llouoe, 
~leun. E. Rothwell, B.; L. )(are Uacl 0. Bat-
chinga. It it the iDteDtioa to &DDOaD• the N· 
aulta at the minstrel coacert toDisbt. No pdaea · 
bad been atruck when our reporter Jete the WI. 
--------~~ .. ------
"Trnck Systom., in N owfonnru8Jld. 
(To the Edftcn- of tM Colonut.) 
Dun SrR,-Will you p!eue insert this para.· · 
graph io your daily pa~r. An artiele on the 
"Trock System" io ~ewfoundland, by a "Chris· 
tian 'Vorkerl' b Ne"foundland :-
"MoRAL E n ' .ECTS OF TR£ '' TRuCA SnTEx." 
- A Christir.n worh~ r io Newfoundland writes : 
• The sole industry or there islacds is in fis'l . k 
lo:~g·c:>ntinced adbercwce to the iniquitous truck 
system bas ibrown cTery one into debt, from 
w h:ch they ca1!' -nn er be released by their o"n 
' efforts . Co: rcquently, they are chargtd four or 
five t im~c; ori~ i nal cost for Yery inferior goode 
( the only ki d to be bad here), and are thas tbot 
bor,d·ela':es o( tbe traderi!. TLia tt}'atem re-acls, 
howe"cr, py making the people indifftreot about 
wor~, unscrupulous in promise-breaking, and in 
r u i ni o ~t the tracers by b11.d debts. Many cf the 
peofllt! M:_\"er 6£C a coin {rom oce • year's end to 
anothH, 11 r::d, co: sequently, lire on iodebtedneu 
fur food and cloth!ng. They look on charity as 
tbeir righ t ; they nel'er bejl, but t~ey bonow with 
no purp~se of rc pa) ing.'- 7'he ofirntian." 
In rr. y ~pi nion Pucb l}ing as the bbovedou more 
h rm to our clur. try than the inf.r.mous "starva-
tion ~torie~" d!d. P .. rhaps this "Christian (?) 
\\ orker" hi\ an objtct in vi.;w1 like the author 
c.f the laat mentioned. • 
By publishing this, you ~ill oblil(e, you~s truly, I' 
NATl\ E. 
Ha•b'lr Grace. Jan. 25th, 1889. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITE!IS. 
. - - . - - . --~-----
All is quiet in the Cen1ra.l D istrict Court. 
__ ,., 
The tbermo-neter was up to fifty lut nigh~ 
- ·- .... 
Mr. Emrr~on , the Chid Clerk and R~>giatrar, 
is still yery ill. 
'fhe steamer Con!cript left Halifax at 4 p.m. 
ytsterday, for S:. J .,bn's. __ ,., __ _ 
T here "as ~ la r((t'T number of perFots around 
the co~::t-bouse this morning than was seen since 
the trial of Oeehan. 
The cf x t m~e i n ~t of the Citiz!ne· D.fecce As-
aociatio'l will be held at their room11 tomorrow, 
(Thur.1day). eTenin!!, 3ht inst , al 8 o'clock. 
· The annual meeting of the F rsberman's and 
eaman·~ Hor.:ne will be held at the Home on 
tomorrow, (Thursdliy,) 31H iost., at 12 :o' clcck, 
no:ln . 
The "Mohawk Minst rels' ' ~, ill play ag•w to-
night, at the argent request CJf a numb!r of per· 
sons, who could no~ attend last 4 night, owiog to · 
the weather qein~ eo w 11t. __ ,.., __ _ 
The Amity Literl\ry 1\Cd Debatin~t Club, P la-
centia, t hrou~h tho Secretary, E . O' Reilly, 
b~g ~ratt f., IJy to acknowledge the receipt of 
bcok~ and valuable readin~ matter from T. N: 
M_olloy, E q.; U. S. Consul, St. J ohn's. 
Tbe Coun · rOQm well' crowded this morn{og. 
A large number, unable to gain admission, were 
cro~~rding the street outside. Since. the Geeban 
trial, and the famoua breach of promise cue Jr 
'Hollett., .•. Haddoo, nothing lilte the crowd baa 
been seen. 
MARRIAGES. 
WUITRWAY-STRA~O&Jl,-Laat:evening, at St. 
~fRry'a Church, by tho nev. ,Jo\lp Rause, a.•aieted 
by the Rev. Walter R. Smith, Jcst&"Wbit.way,:or 
the flr_m of R. B. & J. Wbitew~y, St. John'p. w 
Marr Ewltlia. dl\libt~~ $)f Mr. w, S~naer. 
